BRUNCH

AVAILABLE 9AM TILL 5PM

TOASTED SOURDOUGH
Housemade preserves or vegemite $7.5
HOUSEMADE CHURROS
Cinnamon dusted spanish doughnuts, 54% valrhona chocolate dipping sauce $16
CASA BREAKFAST BURGER
Bacon, egg ,avocado, rocket, tomato , aioli, brioche bun $10
PULLED PORK TOASTIE
Pulled pork, queso cheese, jalapeño, aioli, fries $12
CRUSHED AVOCADO
Quinoa sourdough, whipped feta, spiced almonds, rocket $18.5 Add egg $4.5
EGGS BENEDICT
Ham, spinach, poached eggs, hollandaise $18.5
BREAKFAST TACOS
Soft shell tacos (2) scrambled chilli eggs, tomato salsa, jalapeño crema $16 Add bacon $4.5
EL GRANDE
Eggs how you like them ( fried , poached or scrambled ) bacon, hash browns, mushrooms , tomato and
spinach $22
EGGS YOUR WAY
Scrambled, Poached or Fried on toasted sourdough $12
Sides $4.5
Bacon, Mushrooms, Hash browns (3), Tomatoes, Spinach, Hollandaise
KIDS BREAKY
Egg you way on toast with Bacon $7.5
ASSORTED PANINI AND FRIES $12

15% surcharge public holidays applies
Sorry we don’t split bills
OLIVES ‘Casa’ Marinated $9
DOS DIPS Homemade dips, charred turkish bread $18
PULLED PORK CIGAR Coffee ash, mojo $9
SEMOLINA CRUSTED CALAMARI Sherry aioli $19
CRISPY CHICKEN WINGS Fresh jalapeño, coriander, capsicum salsa $17
PIQUILLO CROQUETAS Manchego, bechamel, mojo (3) $12.5
PULLED PORK CROQUETAS rocket, aioli (5) $15
MOUNT MARTHA MUSSELS Mr Little Cider, chilli, cherry tomatoes, piquillo, turkish bread $18.5
CHICKEN TACO Quinoa, coriander, jalapeño crema (3) $20
BRAISED LAMB TACO Spicy salsa, coriander, jalapeño crema (3) $20
VEGETARIAN TACO Roasted corn, coriander, jalapeño crema (3) $20
QUESADILLA Mushroom quesadilla , gruyere queso, truffle oil $15
DOS PAELLA Paella for 2, chicken, chorizo, mussels, calamari, saffron $48 Vegetarian also available
NACHOS Guacamole, sour cream, salsa fresca $22 Add Chicken or Lamb $6
MT ZERO LENTIL SALAD Pear, beetroot, fetta, pine nut $22
CHURROS Cinnamon dusted spanish doughnuts, 54% valrhona chocolate dipping sauce $16
PATATAS BRAVAS Smoked tomato salsa, garlic aioli, smoked paprika $9
FRIES Garlic aioli $9

